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- - - - - - CANNING
A Good place to buy

CANDY
A Place to Buy

Good Candy

THE ITALIAN ARMY CONDUCTS 
SKILFUL RETREAT

Who Await Aid of Allies to Torn In-

High Prices 1917 Higher Prices 1918
Buying now is the Only way you can be absolutely- 

f goods at reasonable prices.
Quotations on many lines for Spring 1918 show in 

comparatively greater than any season over the

* #
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 — Official 

_ T, ,nuv HK-mniTARTP RS cablegrams received here today from
Nov. 8 (By |he Associated >- jJw, sWU;^

The bulk of the Austro-G.-rman luvud- L characlmzcd by UriUl.„t =,-
in, force, today present . main »">»• | of „lf_„„ificc aud personal
,aSe of about lh,rfy->e mile, bach of j thM lhe „„„ lm„, which
and along fhc Tag tamenf.. River. - „opcd wjrf he pcrm,nent have
rcronnaisaura part.c, thrmt torwa. d ^ ^
cigl,. or tea rale» of the r,v ^ off|cUI tay, ,he retire
for the purporc of fechug for tb. point, ,hc to the
of least resistance. Tins .. nr.Kinelpg wag conducUd in trict ctm.

Th~ fonnity with the plans already, laid, 
and has been successfully accomplish
ed. While the Tagliamento 
which line was abandned, formed a 
considerable obstacle to the enemy 
advance, this is true only in time of 
flood water. When the rains stopped 
and the waters of the river receded 
the river was no longer any consider
able natural obstacle to the enemy’s 
advance.
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Stanley A. Robinson
Canning, Nova Scotia

detached engagements, b-.it no 
tie in force has yet ocurred. 
Livenza River, to Which the Italian 
withdrawal is now progressing, is only 
one of a series of sucessive defence 
parallels. The Italians army still has 
in reserve large bodies of troops, 
which, however naturally feel the ef
fects produced by the, recent retirement 
of their main body Urge reinforce
ments at this moment therefore would 
render invaluable ass.stance in the op
inion of the Military authorities. 
Enemy Has Reached Plains

Dress Goods & Silks Woolens & Trimmings 
Hosiery & Underwear Cottons & Ginghams 
Mens Staple Furnishings Flannelettes
Boots and Rubbers Blankets

Sweaters, New Shades, Smallwares New Goods
Please Call at

BURGESS’
Big DEPT. STORE, Canning

Graham Flour, 
Farina,

Rolled Oats 
Shreded Wheat

-AT-

*
FIGHT FOM PINZANO HILLS

“The array corps commanded by Gen
eral Di Giorgio and some parts of 
third army corps retreated on the ex
treme left to hills above Pinrano, and 
by a wonderful manoeuvre, succeeded 
in greatly retarding the enemy’s cros
sing of the Tagliamento River, pre
senting a erious menace to the Aua- 
tro-Germans right wing and threatening 
ing his communication in the direc
tion of Codroipo.

Meanwhile the retirement of $he 
main body of the Italian Army to the 
Livenza, was greatly aided by the con
figuration of the ground and the 
treams which delayed the ursuit of 
the Austro Germans.

ten-.torial occupation 
in eastern Trail! presents a sinister as
pect for bevond its military purport 
The Alps heretofore have bean the trad
itional boundary between the northern 
Teutonic and the southern i i-.tin rares. 
The Austro-Germans recognize the Al
pine boundary, except for T cr.t and 
Ti.este.

Now, for the first time, the Teutonic 
forces are flteenpying territory in the 
Fruili Plains, which are the easteimost 
part of Venita, and the agelong pos
sessions of the Latins. Suen an invasion 
strikes at the very heart of the prin
ciple of nationality, and also thrusts a 
Teutonic wedge southward along the 
Adriatic. This brings up the &• ivc ques
tion of whether Germanÿ will finally se
cure territorial lodgment, with poits and 
naval bases on the Adriatic, thus realiz
ing her aim ts become a Mediterranean, 
as well as a North Sea, power, unless 
the Allies torn them hack f- m the 
Fruillan Plains. This would seem to be 
a warning to the Allies that no time is 
to be lost in reinforcing, concentrating 
and co-ordinating.

The enemy

PUBLIC LIBRARY AT CANNINGCAumrae

RJ. NORTH’SRev. F. H. Bone preached at Kent- 
ville, on Sunday week and delivered two 
able addresses. Mr. Bone is doing excel
lent work with the Canning Church.

Capt. C- W. Corey spent Saturday 
here visiting the local Exemption Tri
bunal.

The local military tribunal has been 
In session in the armories since Nov. 
8th. Applicants for exemption are pre
senting themselves every day and the 
work is proceeding very satisfactorily.

Rev. J. U. Bell will preach in Steam 
Mill Hall on Thursday evening at 7.a0.

Rev D. H. MacQoarrie, of Brook
field, formerly of Canning, has accepted 
a call to the U. B.

Few villages the size of Canning have 
a public library. Our library now con
tains over 1000 volâmes, consisting of 
fiction, history, biography, poetry, etc.. 
The library is open to the residents of 
the surrounding country as well as to 
those of the village itself. The member
ship fee is $1.00 per year an entitles the 
member to two books a week.

Membership in the Literary Society 
carries with it the privileges of the lib
rary.

The library will be open Friday af
ternoon of each week, only, daring the 
winter months.

There will be a regular meeting of St. 
Bulalic Rebekah Lodge, Tuesday even
ing, Nov. 13th. Aty members are ur
gently requested to attend.

,

Canning, N. S.

To Arrive in About 
Ten Days

250 Bags Feed Flour 
400 Bags Western Oats 
50 Bags Crushed Oats 

100 bbis Regal Flour 
100 bbis S Roses Flour

LIEUT. GOVERNOR PUGSLEY IS 
SWORN IN

arch. New Ger
many, The Rev. geAtleman will take 
np the work in his new field the first of 
December.

Installed in Office as Chief Executive of 
New Brunswick at Fredericton

LIBERAL CON'
M

lix

A- M- Lockvtfood
CANNING

November
8—The very impressive and exceeding
ly interesting ceremony of inducting 
into office a Lieutenant Governor for the 
Province of New Brunswick was carried 
out with all the pompl and splendor 
usually attendant upon such ceremon
ies, when Hon William Pugsley of St. 
John , was sworn into office here to
night. The oath of office was adminis
tered by Chief Justice McKeown in the 
presence of Premier Foster and all the 2° 
members of the Provincial Government 

' .was represented by Lieut- 
Colonel McAvity. All deputy heads of 
Government departments were present 
as well as dignitaries of the State and 

society leaders. Rudolph Boudreau, 
Secretary of the Privy Council at Ot
tawa, was the official representative of 
the Dominion Government bearing the 
commission and authority to be invested 
by the Dominion Government in Mr.
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W" FOR SALE—Brown African Geese 
also a few Barred Rock Cockerels Ap
ply to Frank Brady. Phone 33—I, Wood-

o—Bin

DETACHED THRUSTS OCCUR ALONG 
TAGLIAMENTO

Time of Vital Importance to Italians,side. FOR SERVICE

REGISTERED DURHAM BULL 
REGISTERED YORKSHIRE BOAR. 
Terms—One dollar at time of service. 

One dollar and a half booked 
F. SCHAFHEITLIN,

Lyndhurat Farm, Canning.Our ImiqSale Still Goes on ■

i% * *FARMERS
Kelley the Price Wrecker, has finished his work at our Sto -e. As we had 

double the Stock of other Sales he handled he could not dispose 
of more than half we had to offer

The Sale will be continued until further notice with prices 
just as Low, and Stock of Goods just as reliable, of 

Best Quality and suited to the Winter Season.

Please place your orders early for 
the Celebrated Crowe Pumps noqe 
equal manufactured. We still have 
that Yorkshire Boar for Service.

F. C. Newcomb? & Son, 
o3ins Sheffield Mills,

CANADIANS MAKE A GREAT DRIVE
The Liberals have re-nominated Dr. 

Lovett to 
against A. L. Davidson the Union Gov
ernment candidate.

contest Anna poli s-Digby
The Canadians have added more glory 

to their country and themselves in their 
almost unparalleled success at a front 
some six miles north east of Ypres.

In a smashing drive they have broken 
the boasted “Hindenburg line” and 
have captured important highlands of 
Passchcndaele, Goudberg and Moseel-

This is a great victory and now the 
Hritish dominate Roulera, only three or 
four miles away.

This spur was to be held at all cost», 
I wn* the great Hindenburg’s orders, but 
with a big drive and a great smash the 
Canadians carried every objective, that 
was put before them.

Make out a list of your 
needS.and visit my store 
this week, and you will 
save a big share of your 

MONEY

In offering BARGAINS, 
JACOB COHEN can be de
pended upon to do better 
tajan any Price Wrecker that 

ever struck Canning.

“If the people of Canada can begin to 
realize that parties are a means to an 
and not the end in themselves we shall 
have much progress towards good gov^- 
eminent and sane controversy.” It may 
be too much to hope for an immediate 
acomplishment of the foregoing highly 
desirable stale of affairs, ns set forth by 
a contemporary, but certain it is that 
the blind worship of party for party’s 
sake is steadily disappearing.
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Here are a few of 
our Money Saving 

PRICES
Stanfields Red Label........
Mens Wool Sweaters....
Mens Heavy Bools ...'.—
Mens Winter Caps..........
Boys Sweaters.....
Boys Caps.............
Mens Overcoats.

Final Notice
As l am leaving Canning, all bills due me must 
be settled at once. Those remaining unpaid 

an after Nov 15th, will be left for collection 
Call in and settle before l leave Canning.

LIBERALS or KINGS COUNTY NOT 
FAVORABLE TO UNION GOVERN- 

MENT
r

*
k* DICKIE & LOCKART 

have rented the shop owned by 
Halle Bigelow, Canning 

and will conduct an Upholster
ing business and making old 
furniture new Also Carriages 
and Sleighs Painted and Be- 
Paired in first class shape.

Come along and bring your 
work. It Is work we want. 
Canning, Oct. 18, 1917.

$1.59I

!The meeting of the committees of the 
Liberal, Conservative and Alliance, held 
on Saturday failed to accomplish the 
making of arrangements for the Union 
Convention, representing all parties and 
the saving of a contest in Kings County, 
Kings County Liberals are not inclined 
to follow Murray, Fielding; McLean and 
all the other leading Liberals in their 
endeavor for Union but have nominated 
on a straight party platform.

However the Temperance Alliance is 
In favor of and in sympathy with the 
present Union Government and will 
assist in the selection and support of 
any person named in the Union Con
vention providing he is a man who main
tains the principles for which the Al
liance has fought for years.

Next Saturday such a man will be 
nominated by a Union Win the War 
Convention

1.98 Change in Businessm i3 2g C. A. PARKElAfter Nov. 15th, this But iness will be conducted 
entirely by Mr. H. W. Jaoobson, who has purchas
ed the stock- and we feel sure he will receive from 
you the same liberal patronage you have giVen me 
during my stay in this town.

79c
PARKE1.19

48c
•* Commis

Butter, Eg«
Agents 1 

Hides, Pel

...........$15.98 tip
i * v.vw,

Come and 
Buy now-^Such an Opportunity is Rare

Anticipate Your Wants MM
£ . If you require

Th» meet Perfect Style, Fit end 
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Ca|nning TRYJACOB COHEN, Const#i H. E. BORN
The Ladles Tailor
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